Formation of Rhizobium phaseoli symbiotic plasmids by genetic recombination.
We report here the formation of symbiotic plasmids (pSyms), by genetic recombination between rearranged pSyms, which lack symbiotic information, and resistance plasmids carrying parts of different symbiotic plasmids (R's). This recombination was found to occur both between plasmids derived from different Rhizobium phaseoli isolates, and between plasmids derived from strains obtained from the same original isolate. We also present evidence on the formation of a functional symbiotic plasmid by recombination of an R', carrying nif and nod genes from strain CFN42, and an indigenous plasmid present in this strain (pCFN42e), which was thought to be unrelated to its symbiotic plasmid (pCFN42d). These data are discussed with respect to the stability and transfer of Rhizobium symbiotic information.